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Notice No.- DGC/UG-Admission 2023/32 Date: 29/08/2023 

Notification for Online Admission (Round 20) for Admission to 

Undergraduate and Honours Courses for the Academic Session 2023-24 

Provisional admission will be offered only to the selected candidates mentioned in the Admission List 
(Round 20). The web-link for the Admission List (Round 20) is provided for your assistance: 

Link : https://ug.durgapurgovtcollege.ac.in/ugappdgc/appCounsellingList20.jsp 

Online Admission process (Round 20) for Undergraduate and Honours Courses will be held as per 

the following Schedule:  

Event Date Time Note 

Provisional Online 

Admission 
(Round 20) 

29.08.2023 
 

to 
 

29.08.2023 

12:00h 
 

to 
 

21:00h 

The courses offered for admission will be 
displayed. 

Payment option will not be available after 

21:01h of 29.08.2023 
 

 Eligible candidates as per the Admission List (Round 20) will have to login through the Admission 

Portal in the College website using their Application ID & Password. 

 Then Select the desired course for provisional admission as per the then availability. In case 

a candidate is offered provisional admission in more than one course, the candidate has 

to choose only one (1) course for provisional admission and his/her candidature for other 

offered courses will stand cancelled. 

 Then Pay the requisite Admission Fees to get provisional admission. 

 Then click on the MONEY RECEIPT tab to generate the Receipt of admission fees. 

 A form containing several personal details of the applicant will appear. Filling up these 

details are mandatory as per Government notification. 

 After successful submission of the personal details the MONEY RECEIPT will be generated. 

 The MONEY RECEIPT of ADMISSION FEES paid through online mode (using Debit Card/ Net 

Banking/Credit Card) should be preserved for future correspondence. 

 If a selected candidate with reservation facility of SC/ST/OBC-A/OBC-B category gets chance in 

both RESERVED and UNRESERVED CATEGORY in the Admission list, then he/she will be given 

the option to exert a choice between reserved or unreserved seat before admission. 

If the selected candidate does not accept the offered course within the aforementioned time 

period, it will be deemed that the applicant is no more interested and his/her candidature will be 

cancelled outright for that particular course. No future request/correspondence in this matter will 

be entertained afterwards. 
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